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FOR DALE. WANTS. ETC. Another meeting will be called atSTATE AND COAST. GROWING SERIOUS
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report

Baking

ABSOLLTTELY PURE

aeeompani; d him, as well as a
p.irtyof Noithern Pac fij tffic''s.
While here Mr. Yillsrd will cre-full- y

inspect the terminal facilities
of the road, and probally take
steps !o has'en the resumption of
work on the Union depot.

lilts of Information.
The average wa'ch ticks 160,144-0o- 0

times a year.
The ee'd,of the fly does not ex-

ceed 11 miles an hour.
On third of Ixmdoa's crime is

committed on Saturday night.
A tulip bulb weighing 200grainfl

was solo iu Holland iu lUio for
20. ,

Sj.oicy, Austral a, has an electric
light in a lighthouse equal to 00

candles.
It is said that in all Fiance the: e

are less than 550 negroes, of whom
100 live in Paris.

Culm's sugar crop this year is
27,Ki'J tons more than iuli80,and
amounts to '.127,000 tons.

Millett'e famous picture, "The
A' gelns." is kept insured for $140,-00- 0,

hikI Meissonit r'a "1814" L-- r

$120,0. 0.
The Kipular amusements of

Boston this winter, it appears, will

I 4

TO COOO TCMFLARA.
Do von know that Moore's

vealed Remedy is the only patei.t
medicine in the world that dot a

not contaiu a drop ol alcohol ; tht.t
the mode of preparing it is known
only to its discoverer ; that it is a i
advance in the science of medicine
without a parallel in the nine-
teenth century ; that its proprietwi i
offer to forfeit $1,000 for any case
of dysepsia it will not cure?

Cram' I nrt railed A Una,

The new edition of this unrivall-
ed work is now being delivered by
ihe agent, Mrs. A. M. Talt. The
wcrkis a most excellent one, and
this eJition is a great improve-
ment upon former oneB. srivim;
alt the latest date and much new
matter that was not in the previous
editions. It should be in even--

family, and on everv business
man's tlf sk. Those w no are not
supplied can prociire the atlas bv
addresfing l. O. 15ox No. GO Al
bany Oregon.

We are the onlv peotile who car
ry the celebrated E. & W. collar
and cuffs. Always have the latest
style in stock, T." L. Walla-- e A Co.

Jll HIS mm
Bazaar

O
Wholesal pric of RiivMr: KM)

IIih. extra ( ?. ; KMt lln. ranu- -

bred, ti IHl

M disp'av of new tovsand
novelties I'.ir the holilav-- i

this vear will le soniethiiiir
wol.de i fill.

Powder

School rax Notice.
The school .. tax in school

district No 5, is now due and. pay- -
Uable. ' Call at my oflire and pay
the same before it becomes de-

linquent.
C. G. Bl'RKIUKT.

District Clerk.

The men of this vicinity need
not be jealous because their wives
talk so constantly alnmt Matthews
and Washburn. Its not their good
looks the ladies are talking about,
it is the good qualites of the cook
and heating etoves they sell. Every
one seems to be delighted when

I they buy from M. and W.

MEBIT MIX.
We desire to say to our citi-

zens, that for years we have been sell-in-

Ir Kind's New Discovery for
Consumption, l)r Kind's New L'ue
I'ilis, liiiekli'ii!) Arnica Salve and
Klectric Bitters, aud have cevr
handled remedies that tell us, or thut
have given surli universal tsutisfac-ti- i

n, We do not hesitate lo guariin-tc-- e

"tlit in 'every tide nud we stand
ready to refund the purchase piiee, if
saHslaetory n suits tin not follow their
use These remedies have won their
trre tt iiopiilarit) purely on their
merits, Koshay i: Masen DiiiirgisU,

A NtTIOVAL tlr.The holding of the World's Fair
in a city scarcely lifty years old
will le a reiiiarkaldu event, but
whether it will really benefit this
nation as much as the discovery of
the Restorative Nervine by Pr.
Frankly n Miles is doubtful. This
is just w hat the American people
need to cure their excessive ner-
vousness, dyspepsia, headache,
dizziness, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind. etc. It acts like a
..i a i l ;.... l.ciiHrui. a i lai ooiueaunii uiie uhuk

ar V

t -

on ''Nervous and Heart Diseases ,'il.rraveliiiL' twrlve bl cks of Salem

5t0Ve5 and

I am an old man and have been
a constant sufferer with catarrh
for the last ten years. I am en-

tirely cured by the use of Ely'A
Cream Balm, it is pliange that so
simple a remedy will cure such a
stubborn disease. Henry Bill-

ings. U. S. Pension Att'vl Wash- -
: ington, L. U.

For eitfht years I have suffered
from catarrh, which effected my
eyes and hearing; have employed
many physicians without relief.
I am dow on my second bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm, and feel confi-

dent of a complete cure. Mary C.
Thompson, Cerro Uordo, 111.

rrAHE VERY LATEST NEWS
I is that you can buy :at Julius

.iiadwoh"s Baxaar, for net
cash, goods as follows-- :

It! lbs. gran dated Bug ir $1.00
10 lbs. extra ( ' siwar 1.00
No. 1 kerosene, perein-jiegal- . .2")
." gallons good p:ekles 1.00
20 lbs. No. 1 Savon Potp !X)

One coinplKte hanging lamp 2.00
1 will cornl ict a strict cash store,

and all g kxIs will be for net
ca h fioiii 10 to 25 per c nt. less
than regular price,

Aly stock of Chinaware, fincy
gohj and all the desirable styles
of dishes, as well as staple ur.H-er-ie- s

crockery lamps and lis tores,
is complete in every wav. I make
a speciality l line teas, coffees and
baking ixiwdcr, and always pleases
my customers.

Jl'I.H'S (ilEAIlWOill.,
Ai.baxv, Oct. 17. IK'.il.

3ii7JLare

The Largest Slock

and TOM
Sooth of Forty at

- IS HERE,

mind and on the

"Who has the

satisfactorily answered at the old

FALL AND WINTKll Tlf itw.

an early day, when all business
men and citizens known to have
a clean record will have a chance
to exchange view s and discuts the
situation.

Another Outside View.
Concerning the future of the

Oregon Pacific railroad the Ore
gonian sajs editorially: The be
lief is current among business men
in Willamette valley towns inter
ested in the affairs of the Oregon
Pacific that the long neglect to pav
waes. which resulted iu an order
from the state circuit court lo sell
the road, was a deep-lai- d scl eine
on the part of the president, and
the receiver and his friends to rid
themselves of "the opiiosition ele
ment' among the bondholders ami
get entire possession ot the road
The belief further is that the
scheme has yvorked successfully,
and that there is not a shadow of
doubt as tc the outcome. Mr.
Hogg and his friends will buy in
the load, for, owning the bulk of
the llo.OOO.OO) bonds, they can
afford to pay more than their
enemies. Colonel llo.'g and iiis
associates have long looked upon
this road as a future bonanza, and
those familiar with i's hietory
know that there has been more
work done in trying lo get com-

plete possession of the road than
in lsyi"g the track. Vast tracks of
land lying along the line of the
road, and especially in and

th? cities of Albany and
Corvallis, have been purcliated by
the Oregon 1'ucihc people, and if
the present management obtain
complete control of the road its
own interests will impel them to a
speed completion of the insi line
through l'.astern Oregon. It has
been a game of "freeze out" for
large stakes, and the business
men of Albany and Corvallis have
wa'ched it with interest, hoping
fjr the success of the Hogg faction,
since their interests are so clo.-el- y

entwined.

A BLIZZARD RAGING

THE DAKOTAS AKK IIAVINO A

TOUCH OV W1NTEK.

Snow Failing and Drifting Through
th Wheat Shock and Stacks-N- o

Mora HareeatliiK

Hillsiioro, N. D., Oct. 31 . Snow
a falling anu uniting ttiroduii
wheat shocks and stacks. Further
threshing this season seems

Fksoi's Falls, Minn., Oct. 31
A regular blizzard is raging, and
the ground is covered with

WASHINGTON ffUKAT.

The Crop la About Equal to That of
Last Vear.

Portland. Oct. 3'. Assistant
General Freight Agent Fulton, of
the Northern Pacific, returned
yesterday from a trip to Eastern
Washington and to the Sound.

He a ys that the crop in E ist-er- n

Washington is ab nit tqual to
last year's. Some critics put. it at
less, but the best judges think the
crop ia fully equal to last year.
Mr. Fulton says that 50 per cent
of the crop has left the ban Is of
farmers. This is somewhat larger
than local d alers have supposed
the shipment to have been. Most
of them have put the shipments
at one-thir-d the crop.

Beautiful Women.
Tae magical effects of Wisdom's

Robertin as a bcautiher and pre-
serve! of the c unploxion have been
attested by thousands of leading
ladies ot society and the stage.
It is only a' tide ever discovered
which giws a natural aud beauti
ful tint to the aomplexion, remov
ing tan, sunburn, freckles and all
roughners f the face aud arms,
leaving the skin soft, smooth and
velvety. All remark on i:e delight-
fully cooling and refreshing pro-

perties, a distinction not found in
any other eimiliar circle known.
tor sale by toshay & Mason.
' Mr, Thomas Batte, Editor of

fhe Graphic, Texarkana, Arkan
sat, has found what he believes
to be tbe best remedy in existence
for tlux. His experience is worth
well remembering. He siyd.-"Las- t

summer I had a very Revere
attack of ttux. I tried almost
very known remedy, none giving

relief. Ctiamoerlain a Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhtea Remedy
was recommended to me. I pur
chased a bottle and received im
mediate relief. I continued to
use the medicine and was entirely
oared. 1 take pleasure in recom-
mending tkis reniady to any per-
son suffering with such a disease,
as in my opinion it is the bsst
medicine in existence, it and ou
cent bottles for sale by Fosha j A
Mason.

John L. Salllran' Flrt lrluk.
Frank White, the famous liirht- -

weiaht pugilist, has written a let- -
tar on training, in which he savs
that John L. Sullivan never drank
a drop of liquor before he fought
Paddy Kyan. tie savs : "1 trail tihim for his fight with John Flood
on the barge. George Law. th
millionaire, wanted him to drink
a bottle of wine, but he steadfast-
ly refused. At last, however, he
raid, 'If I lick Paddy Ryan I'll
drink a bottle with vou. And he
did."

TVHJBOLUTIOJJ or PARTNERSHIP-- -

amnaitnifriM that hiDra c
Ji mi Staunoia, data buaiteas aor th it
uwManiMiiii at hereby riaeowcd by

t . , '" 'eil'llHT Ihe
wi"" continuel by 8 mourn A

IIKU WANKIt-- To wait oa the table.
M Apoly to Mn. M. rV.inal M th Pioneer
aoM.
I O-i- la UU dty a Xooday, Oct. 10. a

vwu wa cnann, dmuiov tne mm
'M r. U. siid oa the wm am

Ira mm. fw Inoer nlpnitbweUM
I H UHJUJ CTBrt,

T Osr-O- W thr-ie- eear Alrnnror in A I

Jj betie, bl wk ttcael or grip couttining
bl-- Tat kJ eoat, a pair of overall, a

broad urimiadd hit, a pate of aline, t hirt, a
ras r aaa acrap, mil aatl jrnah, a avr of
pun and buda-- for a race bwe and

hrtr inbott'e. alana rerolrer. Liberal r
t will be paid t the flajer on Icavio

we aw a oaai.a ons .

1JT yi.drarhv4 Ux - I be ath xil tax lor
X the yer 1I, ie n due a. id payable.

r are reiucvel t i aatl promptly.
at tae o B of the clerk, C. U It irk hart ami
pay thr auue. SiKml, C. U. liurkbarr,
eiera.

T?JH RKN r A net riiom uoitae
I' near southe a 1'auiHt: ileiiot. Ai.iily at
lep UOIel,

CB. WINS, AGKJif t'OK THE LEAD,
are, life and accident ineunnce com

paniea.

TO LOAX HOME CAPITAL USMONET real eitat, ancurity. r'or partivu--

lara aiiuira Of Utf Humixirey.

1A,;R, LSU All fit for culli
J UVI vatHHi, and an ler fen,, for Mle at
lit per a re. Within U milcn fmut

atati m aM M mile from Allnny. A;oly a
iaa onua.

LI AN WA hae rem ve. h laundry to Ihr
KJ IriMi boa tbe corjer of 3tud and
Lyon etrm-U- .

Laaal far Male.
6. 10, JO, M, HO acre. e.v timis, imttall

aient plan cbuip and hUrh priced. Alxo I

city Iota all owned by 11. I'.ryant.

Aanel arvyla.TtBnaa aaeiauia airavariNa soaa cam o
J. tain accurate nd prompt work by callnw
upon county aurveyoi E t. T. FiHhxr. I If
tuMwoiplete couieaof Held note, and town-abi-

piata, and ia prepare I to do mrvevii'ir in

any part of Linn county. Pottirtlce atblrcw,
MiileraHtatioa. Una con itt.OreKOu.

ALUMINUM AOK -- A If. puce H.-r-

al Jo ir:l
of Lit r'oreivn lovetiti win ant Proui'mc'4,
Vol, It, No. a -- VlTC l.ltMt ii tiMitnl
tuo Hu wripti u i cm per i- -, with t
Aliiminuiu L rJ'a r 'r Soiivrnins ivo
thie a)ivvrtiwu cut. It will lad io'i t

Au awn A oa PrauKiu.oo Co, New-

port, Kr.

Albany Nurseries.

We are o(Terin to planters tlie
finett lot of fruit tri-m- , of all 'e

variti9. in t'e state.
One liumlred ami lifty thousand

trews (or this suaiiKf r's taa le.
Innp'tlion invite I and Hat'ufac-tio- n

guaranteed.
Send lor catalogue or call and

ee u at the old Cliue homestead
one-ha- ll mile Mouth west of Albany.

Hym an & BllOWNKI.I..

Woo kwm
Fof th ilex 30 Da; at

40S. A 60RD !

HOWARD & SON,
STEAM SAW. PU0M1T WORK

1 at aaaai B
. ai "

i2w x
- a Z. 5 J

in mm
s?S5 c a

V Us
I

CITY DRUG STORE
8T4HARD A GU3ICK, Prooi.,

PfKirrKR BUH'K, - - ALBANY,
Dealer in

IRUCS. MEDICINES. CHEMICMS. FANCY

and Toilet artiri, HpnKa, Hru-Uir- .

Perfumery, Ibnka, and
Supi'lira

aCaaVThysii'ian's prescription f

carefully compounded.

H. OKEGG,

ItcpairiD

Men'a aad Bove' clothing mvle to or.Ier or
clenl and repaired on short notice and

eaaonalilo ratea.
Shop on tne etreet car lin between Third
nd r'ourth atrecta.

Conral Meyer's new oven is
now completed, and he is Utter
prepared it an ever to serve his
old customers as well as new ones
with the bertof freeh bread, caLes,
in fact everything from the dainti-
est hit rclls to the uioitt elaltorate
wedding cakes. Housekeepers
are invited to give the product of
Lis new oven a trial.

At Will A Stark's can be seen
tome of the most beautiful ladies
gold watches, which have just
been received.

Aig Iron Discovery Made In

Yamhill County.

AS 'OREGON PIONEEU DEAD,t

This Tim Mtrion O.nntT Claims to
Hay As Oil WeU-Josrp- biBt

' Cocnty't Asteiemeat.

i
XALKM, Oct 31. In Yamhill

between Amity and Wbuat- -
fand the Oswega Iron Company
will start a frce of men at work
bright and early Monday morning
to develops the nou mine recently
difcovered there. 1 he mine has
been p rasper Ud and a gtod three
foot vein toiind. The ore assays
well, three te-d- s having show n 54,
55 and 58 per cent iron. The ore
lies in a fdieet, and the lide on
which it is found has been pros-lecte- d.

Tne ore h found in a strip
200 feel w ide for a dis ance of a
mi e ami a hilt There is 4,0 )0
tons of ore almost in sight and the
liill seeuis almost a mountains of
irt n.

In the history of Salem no death
has created such sorrow as that of
Hon. K. S. Wallace last night. He
w as 41 years of see and hail been
a resident of Salem since 1885, and
it was tuainly through his individ-
ual efforts that the Willamette
river was bridged at Salem. He
was the mainstay and prime mover
in the rs'ablishiiient of a cannery
and evaporator here, and was the
heaviest tdock holder in the Salem
Water Co. The city if in general
mourning, all the business liouses
in th" city being tlr ijied in honor
of his memory and worth as a citi-

zen. The Mineral w id be conducted
Monday at 2 :M o'clo in balem.
No changes will be made in the
administration of any of Mr. Wal-

lace's a trai i h. Mrs. Wallace's de-

cision being to retain all interests
intact.

Barbara Frazer was brought to
the asylum from Astoria. This is
her third commitment. She is 58
years of age.

The contract b tween therity
and the pavirg contractors Tur

. . , ,
streets was signed louay anu wora
will be commenced Monday.

Late this evening depuy sheriff
Wain arretted a couple of men who
are wanted on a charge of horse
stealing at Cresswell, Lane county.
They had just driven into the town
w i'h the stolen team wlien arres-
ted. One is named Phillips and
the other's name is unknown.
I'hey are from Nebtaskaand Texas
ard will be taken to Eugene.

On the. farm of Mrs. Stickney
north of Salem it is thought oil has
been struck. When a well was
drove there several years ago the
water was oily, and recently when
they went four feet deeper they
toiinil what was much 1 ke crime
petroleum.

Jos t h ne county's assessment
w ill show a total taxable property
of $1,10,011. Its number of polls
is 002.

NEWS OF THE OOiST.

Interesting ' It eon from Exchang'S
th HortBWMl.

corvallis limes: rtie river is
on the liee. and if the present wet
wea'her continues boats will be
rm ni.ig up this f.tr by the end of
the we k. And tney will oe kept
busy when they do start in, for
there are hundreds of tons of
freight awaitii g their arrival,

it is said that there are 20.000
pounds of hops unsold in the state
of W ashington, and at the present
tune no market can be t unu. ine
brew-ei- s have all tbey want and
he dealers are afraid to speculate

but if these hops are choice a de--

maud for every bale is sure to
coine at some future time.

Three immigrant wagons, ricketv
looking aid learirig all the marks
ot a long journey and rough usage
passed through renuieton Tues
day. The o cupants, several men
and a few women and children, said
hey had come from the Black Hula

in search of work and had found
none as yet. Times seemed dull
along the route, which led through
Boise city, Kaker city ana L,

Grande, aud Pendletou waa the
hvelist town they bad yet struck.

Grant's Pass Courier : Bernard
McArthur, of the Grant's Pass sun--
ply house, hasbought and shipped
fourteen Dearskina within the past
week. Theorginal proprietors of
these ekins were oi the brown,
black and cinnamon variety, and
roamed the mountain sides in the
neighborhood of Williams creek
and headwateraof the Applegate.
Die hides were not aa valuable as
hose killed durin the winter will

be. There are no grizzlies in Jose
phine county, so our Eastern
readers need not be alarmed about
settling amongst onr stalwart
nines lor learel being eaten up ny
some ravenous bruin.

A f.-- of the most prominent
Imsi nes men and citizens of A storia
came together last Saturday even
ing and ta ked over the best men
to fill tbe ofli s of that municipal-
ity for the ensuing year. None but
trustworthy anu ciean men were
considered. A slate was partially
made up of gentlemen who cannot
fail t give general satisfaction to
every man in Astoria who is in
favor of a pure government.

Tbe Chilian Trouble .ssuming
Warlike Proportions.

WAR SHU" BEING REI'AIKED.

Admiral Irvln Thinks Wa Ci Easily
Hii.dle Chill Without Additional

Prsparati .is.

Nkw York. Oct. 31. The Her
aid's cable from Santiago says the
Chilian authorities show no dispo
sition to recede from the defiant
attitude winch they essoined in
M cir answ er t the communication
from i he state department in re
ganl to the assNulton the members
ol Ihe crew-o- t the lolled Sla'es
cruiser Baltimore. Ptdro Monit,
representative of the provisional
government, sent a cable dispatch
which was received to-da- urging
the junta to adopt a conciliatory
policy and to move with caution,
but his advice has apparently ha j
r:o effect. Up to date there has
not been a s gn of an apology for
tire assault?' on the Baltimore!-iii-n- ,

and no replv has been made
to Minister Fgjn's request for an
immediate investigation of the
atl'.ii.v

A WOtl FROM BLAINE.
A special from Washington siys:

Secretary Blame last nij. lit in-

formed Senor Montt, the Chilian
representative at Washington. that
this government would insist upon
re: aration lor the insults ot emu.
and that we are prepared to exer
cise force if necessary to s."cure it.

WAR VESSELS FOR CHILI.

It is now known the Newaik 'n
b mked foi Chilian waters. Ordeis
have been sent to Boston to have
her fitted out with a year's supply
of provision, and to complete her
crew w ith two-yea- r service men.
1 here have also been developments
vh ch indicate the Philadc phia

wili get under way for Chili about
the same tine or peihaps a few
d ivs ea Her than the Newark, and
te Atlanta will follow an soon as
she is read v. This trio of vessels,
with th Botton and Yoiktoun
now en route, and the r.aliunore
and San Francisco, ahead y in the
t a ific, would form a fleet of seven
of the best vessels now available,
an. I would make quite a respect-
able showing for whatever ordi-
nary purpose might be intended.

AT TUB NAW Y.lliP.
The Chilian trouble shows itt

effect at the Brooklyn navy yar I

in the renewed ac.ivitv being dis-

played in fitting out a'l veeselenow
there. The number of men

upon the monitor Mianto-noma- h

has been iucrras d, ae.l
iroui a conversation w (th her olli
cials it was learned she could be
g teadv lor eea within ten uavs-
if occasion reouire it. She is c'as-e-

I

bv all vM ers as the most formid
able ship in ihe navv, and if nec
essarv she could be in Chilian
watcts within t" o men lis. A
rumor got abroad yesterday that
an order had been sent by Secre
tary Tracy to the Brooklyn navy

;trd lo have three shun sail as
soon as l tssible tor Ch li.butCapt
hrhen. Commander of the navv
vard, denies that he has receive 1

such o.ders.
AN EASY GAME.

Yallejo, Cal., Oct. 31. Naval
officers at Mare island are univer-
sally of the opinion that there is
nothing in the Chi. iin situation to
ie a armed about. The United
States has ships enough in lighting
trim at the present moment to
handle Chili with eae. Admiral
Irw'ii was quite free in discussing
the matter without go;ng into de-
tails. "'We ran handle Chili eas-

ily," he said "without any addi-
tional work or preparation. We
have ships enougn nnv in lighting
trim to qiie'c'i Ch 1 . e.en if a e
is the oiiiy countv in tli s jutli
that has both an army and a navy.
Valparaiso is the key to the entire
situation, and 1 do not apprehend
any difficulty ir. rapturing the key.
Of couise we should want JijuMjue
as well, for that is Chili's purse,
hut to take Iquique is chi'd's play.
I say take it, not blockade it. 'fYe
nitrate exporters do not rare w ho
they pay duly to, and if we did
not want it yve could turn it over
to Pern, from whom Chili took it.
I think this ta'k in the dispatches
this morning about privateers do
ing damage to Am-ric- an commerce
in the event of war is all nonsense.
If it really has any foundation it
would mean that the privateers
would be English vessels under
the Chilian flag As far as Chili
alone is concermd there is nutti
ng to wiry about. She could be

taken care of ny the vessels enter
ing the port of San trancisco that
have been found up to the qualifi
cations of the naval reserve stan
dard.

I'ortlaad Wheat Market.
Portland, Oct. 31. Wheat is

firm. The receipts fot the last
twenty-fou- r hoir-- s bv r.iil were 40,
140 centals, :'.ti.72 ) centals coming
from east of the mountains and
3120 from tip the v.sllev. Val'ev
is quoted at 1 55 and Walla Walla
at f 1 45 pel central.

Henry Villard In Portland.
Port and, Oet. 31. Henrv Vil- -

lard. the railroid magnate arrived
n ttie city tins afternoon from

Tacoma. Mrj. Villard and maid

continue to be jack pots and bean
pots.

The 4ti,000oil wells in the Uni-
ted S'ates produce 130, 0J0 barrels
of oil per day, with an investment
of J120.IK 0,000 capital.

Artesian wells are from 1200 to
'C0.1 feet deep on the Pacific

coast and in Texa, and have often
to be pumped.

"lheio are no cats in Leadville,
Col. The air is so raritied in that
high altitude that they cannot
live ti e e. Bats, however, are
IIUIlll Mil".

Chili, with a territory equal to
that i i all the states northeast of
Perm yivania,- - Ohio and Indiana,
those included, has a population
of only 2.C0D.000.

TUB EARTH SHAKES

I'K lHUI. COSS.OF LIFE BV AN

KAItlHOl AKK IN JAPAN.

Over IO.OOO I'eople Wert Killed
ami IH.OOO Hons Deatreyad
Several Town Wiped Oat,

Lo.vDo.f , Oct. 31. A private dis-
patch received from Japan says
the loss of life by the recent earth- -
qiiikeon ilia Hland of Hondo and
other pla es was very great. Over
2000 people were killed and 18,00'J
houses destroyed in the province
of Nagovo. F'lve thjusand houses
were destroyed and that number of
per.-nii-s killed at Gifu. The towns
ol K no and are also
report, d destroyed, together with
liity u.iles of railroad. It is esti- -
mated that the total loss of life
may reau 10,000. there nave oeen
ma-i- wrecks about the island of
11- - n lo as a consequents of the
d'tturbance.

Yokohama, Oct. 31. The earth-
quake which occured Wednesday
last passed from east, to west.
t a'ers were cast up seething as if
draw n f om a cauldron, and burst-
ing upon the lowlands, flooded
whole districts. Many persons
were drowned. The loss of life is
estimated at 24,000.

A 1'iixe Fighter Knocked Oat.
Omaha, Oct. 31. Jack Davis, o

O'uai-a- , and Abe Nixon, of Bu'te,
Mont., engaged in a bloody rive
round light with skin gloves before
the Sou h Omaha Athletic Club,

iflOtK). Both were
terribly punished. Dixon was se-

verely hurt by a knockout b'ow in
the lifih round, and is in danger.

Destructive Fire In Ohio.

Toi.kpo, O., Oct. 31 At North
Baltimore an oil town lorty-tw- o

miles south of here, a fire thia
morning desroyed all the building
on I lie main "street, north of toe

iu.oie .t Ohio railroad tracks.
The postollice. Hotel Burke, bank,
ardtiftteu stores burned. Loss,
f 200,000.

1 ottery Men to Be A ire tad.
New Orleans, Oct. 31. War-

rants have been lejeived at tha
otlice cf tbe United States marshal
for the arrest of fifteen men charg
ed by alii lavidts made in Sonth
Dakota, yvith sending lottery mat-
ter through the mail).

A rostoftice Robbed.
San J.isk, Cal., Oct. 31. Last

night between the hours of 9 and
11 o'clock, the postoHice at Moun-
tain View was entered by two men
who blew open the safe and stole
$1(00 in iKudage stamps and
money.

Ilangod for a Double Harder.
Sedalia, Mo., Oct 31. Thomas

Wd iamson was banged here thia
morning foi he murder of Jeffer-
son and Thomas Moore, father and
son, May, ls'JO.

Appointed Ci minander of tha Nay 7
WAsiiiNOToN.Oct. 31. The pres-

ident has appointed William M.
M. Mead commander of the navy.

Astronomers have just discover-
ed that the magnilieent star, Rigel,
in the constellation of Orion, not-
withstanding its splendor of tha
first magnitude, is one of the far-
thest of Ihe stars in the celestial
vault.

MATfaWSS WISHBUES'S, ALBANY. OREGON,

AUTUMN

.1 . - tf

wuii unequaieu lesimiouiais ireujiStanard it Cusick's. It is warranted
to contain no opium, morphias or
dangerous drugs.

' a strit ixvrrir:T.
Is one which Is iruaranteed to brhi

von satisfactiirv results, or in case oi
failure a return of purchase pr'ee,
uu tins sale plan you can buy iru-- n

our advertised druggists a tiotl'e of
l)r Kind's New Dscovery fur Con
sumption. It is jruarHiiteeu to li i.e;
relief in evtry case, when used fo
any atlection of Throat. Luii'is. o
Chest, Mali an Consuiu otion, liill.oiia- -
tion of Lunos, Kronehitis, As.itint,

lioopini; Croup, etc, e.c
It is pleasant and a?rce hie to taste.
perfectly safe, andean always he de
pended upon. Trial bottles free at
Kosliay : Mason, Druggists,

KPM'I'LATIVM UtXCKKOim.
Scarcely a day passes without the

news of some large failure Hashing
over me wires me usual result oi
speculation in stocks or some cqually
aanvcrons venture, llie sameclcclpc
cu rent carries to dear distant triend
the sud t idinif s of death of loved outs

too often the result of speculation
in patent nostrums. Moore's He yea led
Remedy is no speculation but is sold
on positive guarantee. Do not fail to
tro to your drumst aaa ask lor four
uio'icy if not satisfied. We known
you will go and buy another hot tit'
tor sale by all druggists.

AND THE INQUIRY ON THE

lips of every woman will be,

best stock of

Ladies Fall Drwar.

established house of

niunwi ic;uDPtirvTc

M VINTAIVRD PITRi.If! KWOR
sp cialty of selecting such goods

Cloaks, Jaekek Fur Triiiimed Garments ami

This.'i"3tioncn be

SAM'L. E. YOUNG,
- " " - - - - - . - ... i' a ' a a a. . y. ir a, A .ti ij i. V A'

silks, fo-- ei 'ii and tlonmti.: fabritH. sha-vls- . Illl,l TAeir irlnena linoinrv
THO HAS OPKNED FOR

,
THE

ll1 1 aoies Press (tooils. in cltth,
laces, linens, ami white e ods.

Also a complete assortment of Boots
notions. novfltii. tc
and Shoes, Staple a i J Fancy Groceries.

1STA P. LI S H E 0 1 N 1W..T II 5 PIONEER DRY (JO0DS HOUSE IMS
by keeping a stcck large eiutngh to supply any want, and miking a
as will give (atisfaction Itoth in quality and prices.

BUYERS VI-ITI- THIS MARKET ARE ESPECIALLY
CLOSE

CASH

to depart 1891inspect his stock, which

ments, anirpnrch.i9edjepecially for the

is complete in nil his numerous

fall season Vf


